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Went due?" naked Mr. flnrdnn
t'ih0 critical moment for us is on

wtyember 31," was the reply.
'Hare your men forgono their

'wages in the expectation that the com-
pany would get relief soon and bo able
t pay them?" asked Gordon.

'They Jmve," Mr. Mitten replied.
"Will tho company be able to go on

U it doesn't get present relief?"
"It will not," Mr. Mitten said.
At this point Commissioner Clement

ftsked
"If the P. It. T. is granted relief

Mr, can it get nlong on the increased
rfcrrcmio 'or will it bo necessary to re-
turn again to tho commission?"

'Mf. Mitten replied :
-- "It the abolition of transfers and ex-

changes had been granted when we
Mtft that request originally, it would
bare netted the company $3,000,000 ly

and put tho company on 'Easy
afreet

''There was no deficit then. Now we
not pnly need the (3,000,000 a year ad-
ditional, but we must meet tho deficit
of jf 1,600, 000."

Mr. Clement persisted in his orig-
inal question, asking if Mr. Mitten be
Hera the new fare plan would carry
the company through. Tho P. 11. u.
bead replied the only reason tho com-
pany was sticking to the five-ce- faro
ptam wat because he thought the Im-

position of a higher faro would be im-
practicable.

Made Play for "Short Rides"
Mr. Mitten explained that during tho

ujBO years ne nas oeen connccieu mm
t T. the company built up Its

'Vtort-ride- " earnlnn above that of anv- -
ther --"city The number of riders.frtt.Mjl V.A said, providing on ineomo

of S5.000.000 from that source.
The company conducted Its service es-

pecially to get the short riders, ho con-
tinued, and the men were instructed to
cultivato that business.

Mr. Mlttsn pointed out that much
of the short riding would bo extremely
4MRcult to retain if a departure was
tde from tho basic five-ce-nt fare.

The P. R. T. president said he be-
ttered tho company was giving tho
greatest amount of service to the great-
est number ot patrons at the lowest pos-
sible rate of fare.

Commissioner Clement interjected :

."It is said, Mr. Mitten, that the pro- -
paeea siraignt-iar- e plan would bo (lis
M.i..h .nf.in k.. k.. j.

'X

with

asked

beforo

"The

on

the flvo-cc- fare plan would "ul OI iiunnn, unioriunniciy,
produce in various parts 2l ?. Ydw in June,
ti, ..u il. ,.m .!, ..,, the of and suffered because

". -- ..J, Uj DJO.l... of

w...u.wW. wU.t,.u.Uv u0 "m uir. axmen iuui an eigni-ce- inroa at the navy yard, would if company was
She said she would have to pay fifteen not a five-ce- fare, I

cent to that place from her home, i Mr. Lewis for
young living "If tho flvo-ce- faro will '

Hill could for flo lose the short and rider
"?ifi bas added to theiV tnJeta?d mny p-- T.'s Mr. Mitten said,

J??,,17 iaTw t0 ??ne By?', "H nbolish the five-ce-

Mr. Mitten said, this would we wouI( much work
require a gcnernl community Aho P. It. havestanding make n practice- -

",t ow " Mr. Mitten his
'

relief. This would give us n i.ik iiv , i,i ,1,.. u !. i.L
,u .J kS ,;

some ono must pay more money than .

formerly. We cannot overcome it."
Commission Benn asked:
"If you get this relief a short

time would carry company over
until the was completed, then
you would-hav- e figured on which to
base a permanent would you not?"

"Exactly so," replied Mr. Mitten, "I
could not have expressed situation
better

Other Cities Are Cited
Replying to questions Mr. Gordon.

Mr. Mitten showed that in Buffalo and
other cities in which the basic faro

was raised from fivo to seven the
companies in those cities lost largo
amounts.

"If we 60 to a higher basic fare," he
said, "we will lose more than any other
dtyl because we created the five-ce- nt

short ride demand to a larger extent by
better merchandising than cities."

Asked by Mr. Gordon how much tho
company loso if the short rides
were ho replied: "About
15.000,000 a year."

At this point, Commissioner Benn
remarked :

"At tho end December, Mr. Mitten,
I understand you have $2,000,000

than is required to pay the advanced
wages of the meu and the underlying
rentals. Will you have to default
either the pay the men or the

Mr. Mitten answered that unless the
company obtained relief It would have

default in one or the other.
'What would you do?" queried

Commissioner Clement.
Mr. Mitten paused for a few moments.

Choice Already ku!o

fi have chosen." he replied.
brought loud "?'', "..-- - fromjfifty or more COQUUlUirH UUU

at tne ncarmg,
;C. Oscar Bcasley, counsel for the

TJplted Business Men's Association, be-

gan an of tho II. T.
bead which forr more. ...an
hour. Mr. Benslcy tried to show that
the company was not ite own master
and that it was dominated by the Union
Traction Co.

The straight -- fare plan, Mr. Beaslcy
continued, did not contemplate any
xtensions.
, To this Mr. Mitten replied the fnre

now sought would the com-

pany's credit so that it hope to
market its bonds more easily.
' 'Mr. Bcesley tried to show that out
4 a loan of floated by tho

In 1002, $2,000,000 had not
been used. At this point, Coleman J.
Joyce, of counsel for the P. It. T., re-
torted that Mr. Beasley was wrong.

"I must b a little dumb," sum
Reasley.

ten, with emphasis on the word
5ktle.' "

Mr Mlrtpn .n,lr.l tn uiIit- -

wss necessary to have the Uniou
Traction Co.'s approval tho P. R. I

This plan to float $0,000,000 car
iserttncntps.

LaMjur's Tactics Tire
Osuxaiscioncr Clement displayed

Marines as Mr. Beasley persisted in
Us examination. He said he thought
Mr, Mitten had explained the matter
Mroughly.

"I understand that the Union Trac-ile- a

Go. holds a residuary interest in
fb cars," Mr. Clement stated. Mr.
Hltteu replied that was correct.

Jtfr, Mitten's replies
by from the

Irolleyman present. At length
Clement ordered them to b

tplet.
Asked U fiw straight five-ce- fun

rould enable the company to make
and give better tervlce Mr.

kitten said the company expected re-ft-

from the proposed ctty-bui- lt lines.
feme time ago, he said, tho city had

jtannsd cm elaborate program of cltv- -

f Wit higlk-aptt- d: Hues. The R. T ,

UShi, vmmia noi mane pjong dupll
'lfttlrt tfae he city had planned to

, gftw ftV iU TL. president plainly fret-v- l
bwoW ft Interrogations of Mr.

Mmmar and of Joseph P., Lewis, nrcst- -
vaml w Um Cliveden Improvement As- -

fAntm. He repeatedly that
,M dil iMt believe their were
tmrtmft to ue present case.

Km. LwU asked if tho $10,000,000
Mi MSt4wrlrlag rentals were Mr. Mit
teV kM wrry,

'Xtt&oi !c;refi b) Ansnrrt,
"Sfts. yAkent excepted,"

'Mr; Mlura replied. A ripple cf laugh -

w ssionir tne audience resulted.
HMitA tt H. Mlttea'M tlmn was token

s "'5 J

r

n

a

W3?
.1

up questions concerning the un-
derlying rentals, possible changes
trolley routes and questions bear-
ing on fixed charges nud capitalization,

by representatives tho business
men's associations.

In every eueb lustanco, Commissioner
Clement ruled that the rental and re-
routing questions wcra not Involved in
the proceeding.

"Wo can't deal with tho underlying
rental question until the Superior Court
decides whether wo have Jurisdiction,"
said Mr. Clement.

At ono point In Mr. Mitten's testi-
mony, he was fretting under

concerned with the company's
Commissioner Benn in-

terrupted.
Tho commissioner told Mr. Lewis it

was not necessary to complete a valua-
tion the company's property
the present request could be granted.

Cites I'Mt DecMons
commission repeatedly has

given omsrgent and necessary temper
nry relief pending tho of
a jubi nnu reasonable rate based on
valuation proceedings. This was done
only recently In Pittsburgh."

Whon Mr. Bcasloy questioned Mr.
Mitten concerning rerouting, mention- -
ing tho Dridesburg line, which enr
riders coming to the center of the city."'

straight "uui,: dui
inequalities of City were, in...., Uno retreat,

f woman employed be required the
granted stnytght

reach asked an explanation.
while other women at wo lose we
Chestnut go there rider tho short

$5,000,000 annually
rr?a,t, tt.ay we R- - income,'-- '

.ab!!ln.a wo basic fareton, "but dcgtroy of the
under T. men nnd management

to zone fare accomplished."
wc cmcrCncy concluded testlmonvcapacity..
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capitalization,
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now pay ten cents Instead of fivo as
formerly, .Mr. uordon interrupted.

"This is interesting but entirely ir-
relevant," he said.

Mr. Mitten explained that no re
rmiHni- - mil K rr,n,in i, M.n t ti m i

except upon application to tho' Public
BiTlee Commission.

"You must recognlrc," he said, "that
the people of Frankford, Tacony, Fox
Chase nnd other suburban sections get
moro than n five-ce- nt rido. Admittedly

fare system will produce Inequalities,!
but the straight five-ce- nt fare pan is
mo most simple, least burdonsomo nnui
most nro.IiiPUAf ,,MI,. - A.t M.i...w v. -.- .-

timin?nlyni Vi. zon for? r,,nn:.,1s b.ot"
it could not possibly be in- -

tro,fceJ," ho declared, "on short no-- .
'

.Mr. Mitten .Jt tha tto attcmnt tho
rone faro plan now would cause endless
confusion

'"What If you were to charge n six-ce- nt

faro and continue giving trans-
fers?" asked Mr. Bcnsley.

Would Hasten Crash
"It would only hasten bankruptcy,"

Mr. Mitten replied. "It would drlvo n
,great many nersonn off the cars."

HpfprHni? to n rncnnt atntnmenf Kx.z .r.. t..j: ". ,rr rv

v f wuvn utii.1 uiiiuii uu s.uu
""n"8 stail n hor and forty-fiv- o

""" ""," "! I' ,""":"." 1? w'tor Smyth or

LYNCHERS KILL 4 NEGROES

MacClenny, Fla., Posso on Trail of

Farmer's Slayer
MacClenny, Fla. Oct. 0. (By A. P.)
MacClenny was quiet today tollow-ln- g

the lynching yesterday of three
negroes and the shooting to death of
a fourth, but further trouble was feared
in event of tho capture of Jim
Givcns, a negro who shot and killed
John Harvey, n farmer, Saturday night.
Posses late last night wero on trial
of Givens and it was believed his ap-
prehension was only a matter of hours.

Harvey was shot and killed at n tur-
pentine camp about ten miles north-en- st

of here. The three negroes lynch-
ed, Fulton Smith, Ra field and Ben Giv-

cns, brother of Jim Givens, were im-
plicated, it was said. The quartet es-

caped, but Smith and the Givens broth-
ers wre captured nnd placed In Jail.
A mob surounded the Jail, forced Sher-
iff Sweat to gie up his kejs, took the
three prisoners to tho outskirto of the
town nnd tvlng them to trees, shot them
to denth. Tho body of Sam Duncan, a
fourth negro, was fpund within the
city limits. He had been shot to death.

OPPOSE SUNDAY "MOVIES"

United Lutheran Synod Adopts Res-

olution for Closed Sabbath
rtAi...AI n, V,a Pndt Ponnitvlvnnin

K,vl nf th United Lutheran Church.
who are holding their nnnual conven- -
Hnn In thu Mntilenberc Lutheran
Church, Thirteenth nnd Ruscomb
trppts. ndnnteil a resolution protesting

nealnst the bills to be put beime,. rt t Ar,lalntiirn nprtnittlnir SlindflV

"movies." bnsebnll and other sports.
Members of the Lutheran churcheb

throughout tne stute win cd assen 10

vote oiu for iPgismuve cnnuiuaivs wuuWflr
-- - ..1 nnnnDn hn titllflITM llll'IIL'I'll 111 IIIIIJUOC iiiu utiiut

RaPh AV. Baker, Maytown, Pa.;
Howord y, miner, Gettysburg; Ivun
Hsgedorn, Philadelphia; J. W. Drow
daugh, Gettysburg, and Paul U.
Cloudcr. Gettysburg, will be ordainwti
tonight.

ELECTRIC WORKERS MEET

Employes of Philadelphia Company
..near rormcr uuvc, -- '"nt,ii-.ii.,i.- in Plon.r.mpioyes in iuu i ''''itrie Co. section ot the National Electric

Light Association hold their iirst meet- -

ing or i
Drawing Room, 124 Sou"" Tw-lf- th

strpet, insi nignt. xuey tru uuicikii
bycx-Govern- wuwin a. ..

Growing reminiscent, Governor
Stuart told of the first night electru.
llcrhtjt WprP RhoWn On ChCStnUt Street.
"Chestnut street never looked to me so
bright, since or before,' he said. The

for
was of

Interna-regar- d

presiuen and tow tne era- -

ploys of new Improvements to be
mude by company the future.

Hlldebrandt Gets Highway Post
Ilarrlsburp, 0. John O. Hllde-

brandt. of Philadelphia, has been ap-
pointed comptroller of Stnte High-
way Department by State Highway
'"imralssloner Lewis H. Sadler. Tho

nolntment nt once
Mr IIHdebrnndt was connected with

Ui Philadelphia Trust for twelve
veun. and later was office mnunger for
HceviH PitrIn & Co , Philadelphia.
TI J Knudson, of Philadelphia, hns
been acting comptroller since tho reslg-nntlr- n

of C. II. Kyle, who Is a
1'hl'ndelphlun.

Mahno Quits Wrangcl

and Joins Bolsheviks

London, Oct. 0. (By P.)
Makno, the Ukrainian
who hns been un-

der Wrangel, the
leader Russia, has

and has been
?lvcu a command under the Soviet
administration against Wrangel,
In nsierted In wireless dispatch
from Moscow today.

mrnnfavwrBtxti
PENNA. MAN TELLS

OF CHINESE MURDER

Horace Lequoar Says the Rov.

W. A. Relmort Was Offering

Food to Bandits When Shot

U. S. FLAG DISREGARDED

The story of tho killing of tho IUv.
W. Reinsert, the American mission-
ary shot by soldler-robbc- at Huplng
College. Toehow. Hunan. China. In told
graphically In a letter from Horace

ji""r " mew urunin. nuouv iwcuvy
mI'?s north of Philadelphia,
. Mr- - Lequear was an to

shooting, which was done while the
clergyman was promising food to the
murderers and pleading with them to

women ana cnimrcn.
"In order to fullv understand the

tragedy," wroto Mr. Lequcnr, "the
political phase must be told. The
Chinese Government at appointed
unang-xn- o governor ot Hunan pro
vlnco. His rula bin been cruel and

" and both he and his rabble of
northern soldlcr-robbl- o have been but
mV.BUCr ""Ul ana roDocrB.

Outraged Hunancse. supported by
J!'8 southern Chinese Government at
Pttntol. had driven Chang nnd his

that fact.
Some Token to Safety

- i?" ""' vuuug noiuiera appenrea,
nna rearing trouble we nsked the Cus- -
torn House people to take our women
and children to n point of enfety ten
mtiC8 from Huplng, where they could
?ct steamship transportaUon to Kullng.
'Phn mmmoiinn.. Cim.i ...n.i..
person took Mrs. Lenucar and our
littlo children and ono other family
away with him, others waiting for n
later trip.

"Two hours later n band of the
soldier-robbe- rs landed from n hnat nnd
Started to loot the vUlnvo hnlr.w nnr
compound. Tho people appealed to ub
jur uruiccuou. air. iteimert, oir,IlnMl.n,M nJ M....1 .& ..""""-""- "u. ". ""mo re:ugcC3 trying to quiet them, nnd
we ran the American flag to tho top of
tho staff.

"Just as this was dono, a captain nnd
eight of his brigands demanded entrance
at tho main gate. They declared to tho
Rev. Mr. Relmert that they were hun- -
gry, and his reply waa that food would
be prepared for them If tbey would wait
a brief time. Somo laughed nt him,
others showed their anger as the
missionary stood there, pleading they bo
merciful to women nnd children, they
hnt him down.- -

,r l ' h ti fli aw r rt rv1 t fi l wnv r nnrt
started to loot. Mr. Bachcman was
dragging the dead body of Mr. Relmert
away, and I guided the women Mrs.
Hoy, Mrs. Relmert and her eleven-year-o- ld

daughter1 into the thickets
and long gross. Mr. Bacheman, with
tho aid of students, removed tho min-
ister's body to the Rcimcrt home, a
third of n mile nwny. Then, while the

were still looting, we slipped
from the thicket to the bouse.

Fled In Disguise
"More of tho bandits were coming

from the shore, so we changed our
white clothes for gray garments, and
we again took to the thickets. At mid-

night Doctor Adams, who had been
reached by one of our messengers, ar-
rived with horses took the women
away to a place of safety.

"After n sleepless night, because of
heavy rains and terror, wc crawled out
after daylight and mingled with the
throng of teachers, students and farm-
ers a bedraggled, wearied lot of men
and women. In addition to Mr. Relm-
ert, a farmer was killed and several
wounded.

"At the funeral a guard of fifty sol-

diers from a Yochow division was on
duty and we were not molested. And
during the funeral services the TJ. 8,
8. Quires steamed into the bay. From
that day to this we have been guarded
by either American Bailors or Chinese
soldiers."

Wilson Repudiates
Office, Say8 Pepper

Continued from Tare One

hltlcal leadership of rapidly dwln
dllne minority.

"A cogent niralnit the
T.eneue as neace-nromotln- g ngency
u the spirit In which Mr. Wilson hns
mat .m tffpr frnm him In
Rard to It. Such a spirit animating n
league would drive associates to desnslr.
adversaries to ireniy ana a worm co

Three Solutions of Disputes
"Lot mo remind rou that there nrc in

tho last analysis three ways of deal- -

ing with international disputes:
"One is to rusn into war,
"A second is to submit a specific ex

Utlnr dismite to lnxiulry and agree

but

orgnnl- -

electric lights were thci ,,Tho covennnt 0f the league Is a
free of chargo six as hopeless attempt to combine wise

trial. It found that one electric method confcrence arbitration
was ns good as fivo policemen, in j rap05Biuie scheme of

to nubHr safety. tlounl lnutuui n8urnncc on a world- -
Joseph 11 McCall. president of the ,j scae

companj.

In

Oct.

the

is effective

Co.

nlio

A.
General

operating
General

In South
Joined Bolshovlki

It
a

A.

'J10

Pckln

nnd

nnd

robbers

and

argument
a

ttinua TO.

.
zntton so framed that Its members guar- -

, .. ;.(..,nniee one uuuim--r m i im" . "i
,,,e.. n- tPrri.nrv nnH. of no ltlcal n- -
j,nj.nr. nnn pmnower n centrnl

tQ vote n nU klnd, of
PUtcs . n. thcy nr,,e nnd 7 itB decisions

nat,on fl ngt whIch u.. ,.,
"The second Is wisdom.
'Th third Is that remarkable com- -

'blnntlon of wIsIom nnd folly known
nit thn T.painip nf Nations.

In B0 far ns tho pian t10 League
, , ,)romoto peaceful settlement
of international disputes, It sal
utary wholesome one.

"In this respect merely alms at
onrnpthtni? whleh pnuld have been better
dono by developing and expanding
Iluguc Tribunal.

Strife-Provokin- g Organization
"As long as the league from

nrtlng as league and proceeds, 1 ko
thc international which
Senator Harding, Lord Grey, Mr. Root
nnd other thoughtful statesmen
It may do much good and can do no

Hut the instant the league at-

tempts to function as Mr. Wilson, Lord
itniiurt r'ppii nmi nther visionaries
planned It, its character ns a strlfe- -

nrcnoMiig organization wm ut,E.
"A Dimocrnt In 1020 is person

who cannot nee, or refuses to see, the
difference between an association to
promote understanding through
conference nnd arbitration and on or-

ganization for mutual Insurance and
international government.

"Because two International disputes
are Just now being submitted to Inquiry
by tho league council, Mr. McAdoo and
Chairman White ore as happy ns chil-
dren.

"Because wisdom element In the
league is functioning, tbey noisily pro-

claim that folly element Justified.
"Because two neighbors highly

inflnmmnolo structures are wisely, con-
ferring to the fire rliV.

y i

MA YOR LOST IN
n

at Shore as Moore

and Pick Way Lanes

Atlantic City, N. J Oct. 0. Mayor
Moore let it be known today that the
secret of his delay in arriving at the a

convention yesterday afternoon was that
he got lost in the wilds of New Jersey.

It developed that the Mayor's auto-
mobile picked out the wrong trail and

first thing the Mayor knew he kheading up a backwoods lano. His ex-
periences such that he announced
to "Happy" Johnson, his bodyguard,
that he was going to put another proj-
ect on the waterways program a canal I.straight from Philadelphia to Atlantic
City.

"Then," said the Mayor with smile,
"we would no get lost; there's nothing
llko Water to keep you straight."

The convention was to open nt 2:30
in the afternoon, and as that hour
quickly passed and thero was no sign
of Mayor, officials of the conven-
tion began to bo concerned. They
finally telenhoned to Plillndnlnhtn and
learned that he had left City Hall at

Such Is Fame! Even Name
of Is

When George Wharton Pepper,
eminent attorney orator nt the
Union League Republican campaign
luncheon, came into tho dining room
today before his speech, an enthusi-
astic cheer leader arose and shouted :

I

"All together thrco cheers for
George Horace Wharton."

Then the 020 diners lnutfbed him
down.

Democratic solons proclaim that
United States, with its slow-burnin- g

construction, should at once go Into
tho business of insuring both tho

boxes. .
"I cannot cmphaslzo strongly the

differenco between an association In
which each nation agrees for itself to
follow certain courso of national con-
duct and an alliance in which each na-
tion binds itself to unite with some
nations in affecting tho conduct of
others. In latter case it is rela-
tively unimportant what ncencv la cm.
ployed. It may be military or naval

; it may be a withering boycott.
"The point Is that wo must not bind

ourselves unite with some nations
to coerce others upon undefined
of tho merits of which we can as yet
know nothing.

"This is tho ccntrnl vice of the league.
This Is fundamentally tho Issue by which
we aro confronted. This is why
President and those who are like-mind-

have always declared tht Artlrlo v
is corncrstoo of tho structure. This
is wh a reservation corrective of Ar-
ticle X Is necessarily a nulllfjing reser-
vation.

"Tho President tells ns that prompt
ratification Is required by tho American
code of honor. This is upon the theory
that we were committed to ratification
by what happened at Versailles. But in
the same breath he affirms that If we
wero In thu league Congress would be
absolutely free to act In opposition
a commitment at .Geneva. If our own
President can call us Ignorant and im-
pudent becnuse we want Congress to re-
vise his hasty iudirment. wlmt would n
hostile world say of us if, in a great
A?Yt fStttfFAMSt TAW JMtn 1Mjhl A t 10f ...liLJf vvuii'i:rK umuu vq umcr wua
the Council of the League?

Nation Cry to Us
"There has been too much talk about

breaking the heart of tho world. The
situation is not one in which tho Dcm
ocratlc candidate wishes be kind to
the world while the candi-
date wishes to treat it with cruelty.
It is rnthcr a situation in per-
plexed and hnrrossed nations have been
encouraged to cry for something which
it Is not possible for America to do,
namely, to preserve for all time tho
territorial integrity and tho political

! dependence of each of the sufferers as
against everything that can be defined
as external aggression.

"Candidate Cox thinks it a kindness
to quiet the clamor by promising to do
what the Children cry fur, with lull con-
sciousness that the promise cannot bo
kept and ought not jo be performed if
it could be.

"Senator Harding Is of opinion that
America will best deserve the lasting
gratitude of rest of the nations it
she refuses to irlvo them what they cry
for'and reasons with them until they aro
satlificd with something better,

"T ilnnlnrn tho Inn frpnnpnt nt
terants to make It appenr ns if a ote
f tit nA,n,.n,( ,fn1n, to n .!..!, f
honor that wc owe to the men who fell
n France. This Is a form of sacrilege

which makes my moon boil
"It is the base nolltirul artifice of

those who never had the experience of
losing in battle some one far dearer tbau
iif nu.lf Tt tho lilml nf pnntntlnn

.that marks the man who utters it with
tho brnnd of Cnln. It calls for a man!
testation of righteous anger. It sum-
mons us to smite our adversaries hip
nnH thfoh

"You men have connections and In
n i .. t..v,K.t -uuuin in c.t.j uw,iiuvhu iuuuuuu- -

nrnlth. 1 call unon lou to ...Invoke i our.- - - -
convictions a nu to use jour inuuence, l

iexhort you to manifest the spirit thnt Is
your lory.

..Mcmbers of the Union Lcaeuel
Bbako off nil indifference, all semblance
to lethargy, up! lie strong I yuit your-
selves like men!"

SHRINE

Class of 1600 to Be Admitted at
Opera House Ceremony

Lu Lu Temple of Mystic Shrincrs to-

night will hold their first meeting in
Opera House since the

order bought its new million-doll- ar

home.
One of the largest classes ever to bo

received will be taken into the shrine
tonight when 1500 candidates will be
tnittnted.

Pnst Imnerlnl Potentate W. Freeland
Kendilck will address the new class and
n number of visitors will bnenk. among
them Potentate William A French, of
Wilmington, N. C, and Potentate
Henry Lansburgh, of Washington.
D. 0.

Thc patrol from the Almns Temple of
Washington, W)0 strong, arrives at 3:45
o'clock this afternoon at the B. and O.
station and will bo met by patrol from
tho local temple.

THREE FLEE FROM

Two Patients Still at
Large In Pajamas and Dathr'obes
Three convalescent patients used n

spoon pick a lock nnd escnped from
the psychopathic ward of Philadel-
phia Hospital, Thirty-fourt- h and Pine
streets at 2 o'clock morning.

The patients are John Jamison, Wil-

liam Ferguson and Darrell White.
Reaching the yard of the hospital, they
scaled the high stone wall and escaped
in their pajams and bathrobes,

Jamison later returned to hospi-

tal. Tho other two still ore missing.
They were last seen crosslugtbo South

bridge.

either to accept the decision of the in- - "This battle Is not yet won. Penn-qulr- er

or at least to postpone fight- - gyjvanla is safe; the states which
ing until n report hns been mode. border upon it are the states which may

"A third li to enter a world determine the election.
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JERSEY;
WATERWAYS MEET DELAYED

Convention Managers Telephone Frantically
Chauffeur Through Backwoods

Pepper Forgotten

INITIATES TONIGHT

Metropolitan

HOSPITAL

Psychopathic

half-pa- et II. Then calls were put in
for various points along the way. After

wild ride of nearly four hours the
Mayor showed up.

Incidentally the Mayor, ns Indicated,
brought "Happy" Johnson with him.
"Happy" had not figured on going to
the shore. Hence these words from
Happy!

"Here I am. The Mayor says to me,
'Happy, are you going with us?1 I
said, VTo the ferry?' 'No,' said the
Mayor, 'all the way.' 'Not me,' says

xcs,' said the Mayor, 'we could not
get along without you,' so here I am,
without a collar. Imagine that. Down
at tho shore with the Mayor without a
clean collar."

"Where are you stopping?" Happy
was asked.

"Lord . knows," replied collarless
Happy.

Mayor Moore Is the guest of J. 8. W.
Hoi ton. president of the Maritime Ex
change of Philadelphia, in the letter's

Chelsea cottage.

PENROSE SU F RS

HEAJJHRELAPSE

Setback in Rocovery Makes It
Necessary to Cancel Many

Engagements

SMYTH WILL SEE MAYOR

Senator Penronn hnn nnd a "setback'
in his physical condition, and while his
friends are not alarmed it has been
necessary to cancel many engagement
which had been made for him to meet
state and national leaders.

Mayor Moore learned of the recur-
rence of the senntor's Illness from Gov
ernor Sproul today dt Atlantic City,
wbero tho Mayor Is attending the
deeper waterways conference.

'ine oiayor was told tho Senator is
not able to keep engagements because
of a recurrence of bis illness. The
Senator's condition was described as
"more of a setback than a relapse."

Senator Penrose became restless at
the shore because of "morbid" curi-
osity ovr him and felt that ho would bo
freer to get out in the open in Phila- -
neipnia tnan ne would be ncro. xnen
the trio back to Philadelphia by motor.
over rough roadt, did not Improve his
noaith. Therefore tne Senator was
advised to rest up at home again.

Engagements which the senator bad
made with other distinguished men In
public affairs have been cancelled and
it is regarded as unlikely that he will
bo able to go to New York for confer
ences with Chairman Hays and other
national leaders as he bad planned.

"Many things that Senator Penrose
has planned for," snld one leading
Pennsylvanlan, "will not come to pass
for some time."

Mayor Moore learned among other
things that Senator Penrose was unable
to keep an appointment to xec Governor
Sproul. Thc Mayor may see tne sena-
tor later in the week.

Mnvor Moore nnuounced that City
Solicitor Sraythe was coming from
Philadelphia to confer with him this
afternoon and night.

"About transit?" the Mayor was
asked.

"No," answered the Mayor with n
bland smile, "about waterways."

It la understood that the city solici
tor will discuss thc order of Council
to fight the five-ce- fare.

"1 have no comment to make on the
fare question at this time," said the
Major.

Harry J. Trainer, ouo of thc admin-
istration leaders in South Philadelphia,
who is helping bis brother, oseim C.
Trainer, to elect James Gallagher to
Council to succeed thc late Councilman
FInlcy, Is another duo hero tonight for
a chat witu tne Mayor.

SPROUL PUTS PENNA. FIRST

Would Rather Da Old Fence Hore
Than Palace In California

Harrisburg, Oct. 0. "I'd rather be
au old whitewashed fence In Pennsyl-
vania than a palace In California,"
said Governor Sproul, principal speaker
yesterday at the Pennsylvania Dis
trict Klwanls Club convention. He
Ktinke on the necessity of nridc In thn
Ktato nnd said that such organizations
as the Klwanls Club arc needed to weld
business interests and to devulop a
sense of civic prido and community bet-
terment.

CANT RESIST MACARONI

Italian Hunger 8trlkors Yield to Fa-

vorite National Dish
Ancona, Italy, Oct. 0. The Anconn

hunger strike is over. A platter of do
licious macaroni was set before the
strikers, and they were unable to ro-sl- st

it, quickly abandoning their fast.
The hunger strike was Htartcd bv

persons charged with being luvohed in
thc anarchist riots last June as a pro-

test against the delay In their trial.

Dies of Fractured 8kull
Edward Knllcy, thirty-seve- n yei

old, 1057 Mnrvlno street, died In thc
Pottstown Hpspitnl, late last night, of
a fractured skull. Knllcy Buffered the
fractured sKuil last Saturday when uo
was riding in the sldecnr ot a motor-
cycle, driven by Charles Walters, 057
tiorth Eleventh street. The motor- -
cycle was being driven in thc races nt
Mill Park, Pottstown, nnd ernshed Into
a tree, injuring tne driver slightly and
Knlley fatally.

SPROUL ADVOCATES

INLAND "FEEDERS'1

Q6vernor Tells Waterways Con

gress' Canals Would Aid

Morohant Marine

KEYSTONE OF SYSTEM

Atlantic City, Oct. 0. Governor
Sproul addressed, the deeper waterways
convention at noon today and urged
that Inland waterways and cnunls be

devoloped and equipped as "feeders to
the new $1,500,000,000 merchant ma- -

Tho key to the linking of the inland
waterways from Boston to Florida
tho building of thc proposed canal
across New Jersey from Bprdentown to
tho Rarltan Bay. for which tho state
ha pledged $1,000,000 to buy the right
ot way and dedicate It to the federal
government. This waa the argument oi
all speakers nt the morning session of
the convention.

George F. Washburn, president of
the Massachusetts Real Estate Ex-

change, presided.
J. Spencer Smith, chairman of tuc Is

New Jersey Board of Commerce and
Navigation, tho first speaker, told the
delegates, who .applauded, that New It
Jersey was ready to deliver title to the
land for tho new canal when Uncle Ham
Indicated a disposition to accent It, and
dig the important connecting link that
would enable the shipment of freight
from New England to the southland v
way of the inland channel. He pointed
out the commercial and Industrial ad-
vantages that would bo cerated by the
building of tho canal and that these
benefits would not be local, but na- -

tlnnat
Durrell Shustcr, secretary to Mayor

Moore, today announced that he was
getting ready to filo a protest against
the arrangements for the convention
wuicu were umuu vj iub 4AW.V....W "

Hlilmtnr Mild tnflnV of thO dele
gates had trouble getting admission
harivM tn inn nlpr nnd nomo had been
obliged to pay admission. Ab a result, he
said, a number of delegates who paid to
get Into the convention yesterday would
not go near tne pier loaay.

Shunter said that at former conven
lions the Deeper Waterways Convention
Association bad full cnarge oi me reg
UtrnMnn at delegates. Here this regis
trntion was taken over by tne noiei-men- 's

Association. Delegates, beforo
getting badges, were obliged to present
PArtlficates from tho hotels at wh'ch
they were rglstercd. Lacking such a cer- -

ttflcate, which would oe tne case u un-
delegate was stopping with friends hero,
a badge of admission could only be had
on thc payment of thendmlslnn charge.

Refuse to Enroll
Women on Lists

Continued from race On

The court allowed her plea, but she wa
unable even to buy a poll tax receipt.
She, too, was refused when she app led
to the commissioners for relief today,
and uicewise tooK an appeal.

Woman Wants Money Bach.
Minna J. Vile, a housekeeper of 140

SIgcl street, which is in the Twenty-nint- h

division of the First ward, de-

manded that the Registration Com-
missioners give back her fifty cents paid
for a tax receipt, when she appeared
before them this morning,

Mrs. Vilo explained that, though she
hadn't been assessed, a tax receipt had
been sold her at her polling place, and
she had been registered. Then tho
registrars discovered their error and
told her she could not vote.

"8o I came to get my money back,"
she explained.

"You can use the tax receipt for vo-
ting next year," the Commissioners
told her.

"I don't want to use It next year,"
she protested. "I might be dead next
year."

It was explained that the commlsion-er- s
were powerless under the law to

help her, and that she would be obliged
to ask thc courts to remove her name
from the list, so that the record might
he straightened.

"I don't enre," snld tho applicant.
'I want my money baik, nnd I'm

going to get It. I'll go to nny lcngtb
to get my right. If I can't get It
here, I'm going to thc man who sold
me tho receipt."

The applicant departed on her way
to hunt up thc dhlslou official who
sold her the receipt. The commis-
sioners said that if he hns not made
his returns, he can cancel thc record
and return Mrs. Vile's fifty cents.
Otherwise It's up to him to find a way
to soothe her outrned feelings.

Board Gasps at Prurzle
Nathan Rosenbcrger, 2023 North

Thirty-fir- st htreet, made two appear-
ances in the registration court todav.
the first time with,a tax receipt dated
September 4, the 'second time with a
receipt dated September 2.

The commNsIoners were unable to
get an explanation of the differing dates
and held the case under advisement
until they could consult counsel.

When Rosenbcrger presented his
September 4 tax receipt he was refused,
as it was two days beyond tho legal
time. An hour later he returned with
BVank Rabino, of 524 Washington
avenue. Rabino asked to take tho
ntand. and having been permitted to
do so, said the tax recolpt held by
Rosenbcrger, who is an old man nnd
annot read or write, was in order.

Examination of tho paper showed the
data was September 2.

"Who changed the dato?" asked the
commissioners.

Rabino didn't know, and Rosenber-icr- ,
put on tho stand, eald he didn't

know either; that be was unable either
to read or write, and that the receipt
had been bougnt lor mm by uabino.
The receipt was issued for the Second

fl
"The Time Has Come When

Every Manufacturer Should Say

Something."

The organization building thc Lex-
ington Minute Man Six is ono of sta-
bility and building daily into its
product the basis of public conf-
idenceaiming for thc production
of the best car which can possibly be
built in its class.

Our Present Prices Will Be
Maintained

LEXINGTON MOTOR COMPANY OF PENNA.

W. A. KUSER, President

1lLvf4CipiXi

Undornood tt Underwood

MI6S FLORENCE BARTON
'Chicago society girl who wm slain
by hold-u- p men on a lonely road
near Kansaa City white motoring
with Howard Winters, of Kansas

City

division of thc Fifteenth ward, which
not the division of cither of the two

men. Rabino said Rosenbcrger him-

self had bought thc receipt, and that
had been issued nt City Hall. The

commissioners were gasping for air
by this time and refused to rule or
comment on the case until they had
held a consultation. '

Greet Confirmed Globo Trotter
Commissioners nnd attendants greeted

as nn old friend Edward J. Bell, of
1428 Spruce street, In tho Eleventh
division of the Seventh wnrd.

Mr. Bell, a wealthy retired business
man, is very much of a "globe trotter,"
nnd for ycarB has been forced to ap-
ply to thc commissioners for his place
on the voting 'lists becnuse he Is always
somewhere else than in Philadelphia on
tho registration dajs.

This year he was in Mew
on bis way home from Canada. Be-

fore the war it usually was somewhere
en route from Europe. He was granted
the right to be registered.

A safe deposit box, inaccessible on
Saturday afternoon, figured lu the (ap-
plication of Dr. Barton J. Brown, of
182S West Tioga street, in thc sixth
division of the Thlrty-cieht- h ward.
Doctor Brown was out of tho city on
the first two registration days, and on
the last could not get h's tax receipt
becauso It was locked up In his safe
deposit box. He was placed on the
rolls.

Miss Josephine Bright, of 1800
Spruce Btreet, in the ninth division of
the Seventh ward, was without a tax
receipt on the first two days, and on
the third had to be out of the city. She,
too, was registered.

For the first day of the hearings
there was a fairly largo crowd' nt the
offico of the commissioners. Both men
and women were in evidence, the men,
however, predominating In numbeis.
The commissioners will sit until October
23.

COLDEST 'DAY SO FAR

hlercury Drops to 45, Then Starts
Climb for Day

This is the coldest dav so far this fall.
According to thc oflWnl figures of

Forecaster Bliss, the temne-ntur- c at 0
o'clock this morning was 45 degrees.

The low recoul (or this day wns In
1802, when thc mercury fell to 30 de-

crees. Three years ago It was 43 de-

crees. Last year on September 7 the
temperature wan 45 degrees, as cold
is it was today.

The blanket nnd overcoat manufac-
turer and the householder with coal in
his cellar greeted today's weather with
a smile of content, even Joy.

The nutumn tang In thc ntr had no
terrors for them. Its cool, Invigor-
ating effect brought to them a realiza-
tion of their happy lot, but others less
"ortunatc realized with a start thai
autumn was here and winter but a short
(lietnnce in thc offing.

Frost made nppearancc in the out-Hkir- ts

of tho city, nnd Its effects could
bo felt In all sections. Residents of
open sections saw the first real white
coating of frost on thc lota early in tin
morning, but the sun soon did away
with it after It appeared.

Leather Factory Burned
Blnghamton, N. Y Oct. 0. Thc

Norman II. Parke Leather Co.'s plnnt
at Great Bend, Pa., was destroyed l

fire last nl;ht. Damage is estimated
at $500,000. The company was one of
the largest manufacturers of chamolh
lenther In the country.

1

Electric Lumps

and
Artistically
Hand-Pointe- d

Parchment and
SOk Shades
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M ob'HUUL hi
St. Donato'a Mother Superior

Marsha's Children In Una
and Prevonts Panic

PARENTS RUSH TO SAVE

Five hundred nnd fifty students In Rt
D"nnns parochial school, Slxty-flrt-

k

nnu niiowniii sirecis, marched ealmi,
from the building to safety at m.in .1'
clock this morning when fire

lenod It. re,'
The only confusion was canned

ono little girl fainted tn the exdtemeS
caused bv anxious parents mMn -.

the bul'dlng to Rave their children si
thc student marched out.

Sister Emello, thc mother snnri,'
coollv directed the ciltAof the callavS' I
after Sister Josephine discovered the
nnd called tho fire apparatus.

The blnse. probably due to crow)
electric wires, wa confined to th Bat

The'e was much smoke but llttl. ..
Patrolman McAnnlly and 8ertMt

Smith, of thc SUty.first and ThomBi '

streets station, arrived In time to aid
the Instructors escort the last nnnli.
irom iup ntiiuui. iuewv. JU.
chattl. pastor ot St. Donato's Churcl
also aided.

Of the B50 students In the bnlMlnr
about 1W) attended the klndrrrirtti
The grnde range from the kindergarten
to the eighth.

Tho dnmage Is estimated at $600,

NAB ALLEGED CAR ROBBER

Fleeing Youth Surrenders After D-
etective Fire at Him

William Weber, seventeen years ell
of Daly street near Second, was ar.
rested at 10 o'clock this mornln at
water street nnu onyner nvenue aiht
a detective had fired several shots at
him.

The Pennsylvania Hallroad Co. r.
ported to the police of the Fourth itrttt
nnd Snvder avenue station that a mia
wns attempting to roh box cars on tit
elding nt Front nnd Rltner atreets.

District uctective Anern and a pa
trolman went to Front and Rltaer
streets. At their approach Weber flit

DALLINGER.
fyPERROT

ARCHITECT
ENGINEERS

CONSTRUCTORS

of our firstO' concerns in plan
ning a factory is to
carefully study and
analyze all the man-
ufacturing operations
to be performed, so
that the arrangement
of machinery and rout-
ing of material may
give maximum saving
of time, labor and

expense.

Let us consult with 'you

BALLINGER
& PERROT,
Philadelphia NewYork

IIKI.P WANTED MALE
SALESMAN r.xpp!nod llshtlns fltOtt

man, acqualntrd with the trsde In
and adjacent territory, to fell wi

Itnoun line of rlaaawnr on comml"lm
li Landau & Co., 1183 Droadway, N(W Tort
cuy.
SHIRT CUTTEH for factory

romn i mainly on wmK ahlrta; pra
nan to marie and bandle cuttlns micMojl

a'Hte full particular! and salary. 51 S3
l.rdgr Office.
WELDER Wanted, one nrat-c'ai- i,

wel ler! rood opportunity for the rlsht n
M 10 Ldsr Offles.

A great assortment whose excel
lence of rlesiimR. hpnutv t treav
mont and coloring, will appeal to
people of culture and refinement
Ana whose variety will enable
every lamp-wa- nt to be perfectly
satisfied. Inmp Shades In original
designs and In every desired in- -

leriai and color can be sin
to order, to harmonize wit! tho
lurniamngs of any room.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Pearls And
Precious Stones

Quality
Moderately Priced

Beautiful, Useful Lamps

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street
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